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"Don't call me Ms.!" 
This from the first woman 
to be l ieutenant-governor of 
Alber ta , t he first solicitor 
genera l of the province and 
first woman to hold a full — 
and massive — government 
portfolio in Alberta . 
When Helen Hunley, who 
t u r n s 66 today, began he r 
political ca reer as a Rocky 
Mountain House town coun­
cillor in 1960, she wasn' t 
championing a cause for the 
women's movement or any­
body else. She was, she 
thought , simply doing he r 
civic duty. 
That sense of duty has 
taken her from a farm imple­
ment dealership to a govern­
ment position tha t super­
cedes the premier ' s . Through 
it all, she's been Miss Hunley 
— Second World W a r lieu­
tenant , first woman mayor of 
Rocky Mountain House, 
minis ter of Social Services, 
and pres ident of the Alber ta 
Progress ive Conservative 
par ty . 
Now, however, she 's Your 
Honor. And she'll let you 
know if you forget. I t ' s not 
personal pr ide. I t 's par t of 
h e r job as the I2th lieuten­
ant-governor of Alberta , per­
sonal representa t ive of the 
Queen. 
" W h e t h e r they like me or 
not, care about me or any­
th ing else, they should re­
spect the office. That ' s what I 
want people to do — respect 
t h e office of the Queen." 
The Queen 's representa­
t ive does every th ing from at­
t end ing citizenship ceremo­
nies and inspecting cadets to 
opening s tampedes and talk­
ing to high school s tudents 
about government . She 
shakes a lot of hands. 
W h e n Helen Hunley 
reaches out her hand, she 
does it in the old sense of the 
ges ture . Originally, a noble 
s t re tched out his hand to 
show goodwill and tha t he 
bore no dagger. The political 
ve t e ran of 19 years has never 
backed down from a fight, 
bu t she's never carr ied a 
ha tche t e i ther . 
"We'd have some dandies ," 
said Ar t Bott, who was a 
councillor when Miss Hunley 
was mayor of Rocky. "But 
we'd always go for coffee af­
te rward . If Helen 's got any­
th ing against you, she'll tell 
you to your face and that ' l l be 
it. No way she'd ever hold a 
g rudge . " 
"My office is neu t ra l 
g round," she says, leaning 
back into he r chair with a cup 
of coffee. " I 'm apolitical now. 
I 've divorced myself totally 
from loyalties to e i ther par ty . 
I 'm he re to represen t the 
Queen, who is neu t ra l . " 
T h e conversat ion always 
finds its way back to duty and 
responsibil i ty, jus t as Helen 
Hunley, pr ivate citizen has. 
In 1979, the lieutenant-gov­
e rno r was t i red of politics. 
After four years in the hefty 
Social Services portfolio, she 
announced she was leaving 
public life. 
But when the call came 
from Pr ime Minister Br ian 
Mulroney, asking he r to rep­
resen t the Queen in Alberta , 
she packed he r suitcase, mar­
shalled h e r Labrador dog 
Kelly and he r ingra ined 
sense of duty, and moved to 
Edmonton . 
"Wha t a re you'going to say 
— no, I 'm too lazy?" asks the 
dyed-in-the-wool monarchist . 
Even in re t i rement , she 
served as chai rman of Rock-
y's town l ibrary board, chair­
man of the provincial menta l 
hea l th advisory council and 
pres ident of the Alber ta Tory 
par ty . 
When a person considers 
politics, she says, t he first 
quest ion is whe the r she s 
willing to make sacrifices: 
t ime, personal freedom, 
sometimes even income. 
Next , and equally impor­
tant , is to de te rmine purpose. 
"If you want power, tha t s 
too bad. You may make it, bu t 
i t ' s bad for the people." 
She says responsibil i ty was 
t h e factor tha t most shaped 
h e r life. Others agree. 
"Helen came up the ha rd 
way," says Lou Soppit, mayor 
of Rocky. The e ighth of 11 
chi ldren (named alphabeti­
cal ly) , l i t t le was handed to 
her . 
As a fa rm girl she was re­
sponsible for chores and con­
t r ibu t ing to the family in­
come by picking ber r ies for. 
^ t c m s a pound. The re was 
n e v e r any question she'd get 
a job to pay for h e r board 
when she moved into Rocky 
a t 16 to finish high school. 
Work ing the night shift as 
a switchboard opera tor may 
not have done much for he r 
concentra t ion at school (she 
t ended to fall as leep) , but it 
p repa red h e r for h e r next big 
responsibil i ty. 
In 1941, the 21-year-old 
joined the Women's Army 
Corps and soon became a tele­
phone opera tor instructor . 
She wasn' t fussy about r is ing 
in the r anks because, she 
says, shft enjoyed what she 
was doing. But o thers had a 
different idea. 
